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7 "WORTHINESS. -

Whatever lacks purpose is evil; a pool
without pebbles breeds slime, ; .; ;

Xai any one step bath chance fashioned on
the infinite stairway of time;

tfor ever came good without labor, in toil,
jot in science or art;

born out of the soul and the heart. -

Whv plough in the stubble with plough-share- s

f Why winnow the chaff from
the gram ?

h since all-- of his,-gift-s must be toiled
for, since truth, is not born without

Fie eiveth not to thelunworthy, the weak
or the foolish in deeds;

Who giveth but chaff at the seed time
shall reap but aharyest of weeds.

AsVhe pyramid builded of vapor is blown
by His whirlwinds to naught;

So
r

the song without truth is forgotten; His
poem to man's thought.

Whatever is strong with a purpose, in
humbleness woven, soul pure, ;

Isknon 10 the Master of singers: He
touchcth it, saying "Endure 1"

The Current.

CKS. D. H. HILL ON THE
WAR.

From his Richmond CVa.) Address.
- Having an unwavering faith in the
wisdom, Justice, and mercy of God, I
bow with adoring reverence to His
decree which destroyed cur hopes of
Southern independence. I would not
reverse His decree if I could' do so;
thai wiHild be wicked and presumpt-
uous. All honorable. Confederates
rentivr the truest allegiance to the
obiiir-uion- s imposed upon them1 by
the burrender. 1 believe that the
uiohi uncompromising rebels yea,
tht? bitterest rebels, if you choose to
c ill tbem so would be the very first
to rally round the old flag in any just
and honorable war. 1 hey have ex
piessedjthe siocereBt sympathy with
the sufferings and misfortunes of
illustrious foeraen; they" have re-

joiced at; the successes of many of
tbeir late antagonists, and they have
contributed to those successes.

But no generous conqueror wishes
the conquered to forget their old
tus and their old loves. JNo gener-
ous coiiqueror wishes us to disparage
th urai:l heroism and the unparal

constancy of the Confederates
in the rauke. ' .

No generous conqueror expects us
to underrate the ability of our great
leaders because they were defeated,
without taking into consideration
that their defeat was due to their
beingoverwhelmed. Every school-
boy knows of Thermopylae and of
Leonidas defeated and slam, but who
of you can tell the name of the vic-

torious i Persian pommander of the
Don Phori. who attacked him in
front? j Who of you remembers the
name of the commander of the so-cal- led

"Immortal Band," which,
having gone through a secret defile,
attacked him. successfully in the

J rear? The historian of the present
Jooks only at victory and defeat; the
1 . 1.11 1

surrounding. But even now; " we of
the present, who have seen the great
movements of our wonderful leaders,
can look; at these surroundings.
tvtry one witn ooumern Diooa. in
hi veins places in the front rank of
the world's great commanders the
two modest men who sleep so quiet-
ly and so unostentatiously at Lexingt-
on, Vs.. Every one with Southern
blood in bis veins cherishes in hjs irit
most soul the memory of their great
deeds as a precious legacy to the
lain! I hey loved so well.

IS MAE 1' A "d'eRSON A FA IL-1- 7
HE ?

-- The Critic. --

Why has hot Miss Anderson fulf-

illed the promise of her youth ? Is
it because she is deficient in dra--

matic intelligence ? Or because the
cruel and silly flattery of false
friends has convinced her that im-
provement in her case is impossible ?
If the latter hp the true reason, let
her close her ears to adulation while
there is yet time. The envious years
will rob her, sooner or later, of the
stately beautv and vonthful charm
to which Bhe owes so much, and if
in that day she has not the resources
of ait to supply the loss of natural
gift, the fabric of her fame will
crumble into dust more rapidly than
it has been reared. There is only
one road to permanent success, and
the foundation of it is hard work.
The case of Miss Andersoq is quoted

-- simply for the sake of forcible illus-traiio- n.

She is, of course, immeas-
urably superior to the vast crowd of
shallow pretenders who infest the
stage. But her artistic experience
has been of the butterfly order. Butt-
erflies vary in brilliancy and value.

.'uij 'c an uippeu wuen me trust
comes. '

COTTON,

i .(Jommerfiial and Financial fThrnnirfe
New York, Oct. 23. The move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig- ht,

is given below. For the week end
ing this evening (Oct. 28), the total
receipts have reached 261,704 bales,

T against 231,491 bales last week. 192.- -
107 bales the previous week, and
id j,bt)3 bales three weeks since; mak
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1885, 1,120,430 bales, against
1,158,360 bales for the same period of
IQCi oe t 3 l. - -oo, nuowmg a decrease since
sept. 1,1885, of 37.930 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this PVPninry raanh o tntal of 155 OOQ

bales, of which 90,339 were to Great
Britain-- , 15,676 to France and 47.014
to therest of the Continent, while
me stocks as made up this even
mg are now 534,773 bales.

lteports of heavy rains in some
sections' and of a killing frost at
Nashville caused slight reactiors,
but they proved quite' temporary.
To-da- y the opening was again lower,
under the foreign advices, but a de
mand to cover contracts caused a
full recovery, and the close was not
wiinout indications of the revival or.

speculative confidence. Cotton on
the snot has been in rather better
demand for home consumption, but
.sua inactive. Quotations are with
out change and middling uplands
close at 9 13- -1 fin. Thfl total sales
for forward delivery for the week

c ,ouo Dates. ...... .

All "MayeOllt.'
"Don't know what alls me lately. Can't
t Well non't oWr voll ' Hon't njnrt

and aon't-enj- oy dome anything. Ain't
feally sick, and I really ain't welL Feel

kind o' played out, some way.? That
T?what scores of men say every day. If
Wey would take DrV Pierce's "Golden
Judical Discovery! they would soon have
Jcaaion to say it. It purifies the blood,
diaoT v , system and iortmes it against
.rr8?:- - is a great anti-billl- ous remedyas veil.

FOREIGN
The London Financial llliniinltn.

.eeaa of the Iitberal Party In Encland
Predicted The Servians Not In BbK

ria-T- he Blaelt Flagja Defeated by
the French-T- he Trial or nr. Stead
and Others, ete.
Londok. Oct. 25 Tho in rota 9 !a

count 8till fails to attract borrowers, who, inconsequence of the uncertainty of the fu- -
Weakens nilhlin PitnfldanM aiu n.

prospect of employing money at immediate

American bills are beine offered nn nn.
count of recent Bnirlish . nnrchaaM . nt
American securities. Three months bank
bills are quoted at 11 : trade bills at 14: call
money at The recent ; drain in cold
irom the Bank of England is expected to
result in a rise of the bank rate of discount
next weekj but no equivalent advance in
outside rates is expected. - -

The Rvwiomirf enmrnenttn- --c ufw un-
stable equihbrium - of the Liberal . party,
any a we juioereis wm aouDuess win in tne
COmine elections, but their vintnrv will lu
temporaryj and provisional, and- - will not
ouuast Uladstone's - political life. The
ifaoicals are mistaken in assuming too con-
fident! V that thft fnt.nrft holnnira t PKum.
berlain. ClaptraD. like curses, cornea home

rOOSt. nhamhprlain im. niuil hnnas
among the ignorant classes that are doom-
ed to disappointment when the awakening
day comes, and Chamberlain will find it
more difficult to induce the people to bust
him a second time.

Nl88A. Octntwr 2ft Thn TOTWYrta tli of til A

Servians. had crossed the Bultrarian fron- -
are Offlp.inllv ripnipri hv thn Ronrtan

Government. .

Calcutta. Oct 28 Lord Duffftrin
Vice of India, has received orders from
the Home Government for the immediate
dispatch of troops to Burmah. . 1

Pabis, Oct 26. Gen. De Courcev. com
mander of! the French forces in Annam,
telegraphs from Hanoe, to the War Office,
mat ne naa aeieatea tne iiiack iTlags in an
engagement.- - . . .1'

Dublin, Oct 26. Mr. William Has- -
tings, proprietor of the Irish Citizen,' Loy-
alist newspaper,, has been threatened with
death and his residence has tx en partially
burned for caricaturing the Parnellites..

London, Oct 26. The trial of .Mr.
Stead, editor of the Pall MaU. Gazette, and
other prisoners, in the Armstrong abduc-
tion case, was resumed to-da- y before Jus-
tice Lapeze, at the Central Criminal Court.
Mrs. Ann Broughton, a neighbor of Mrs.
Armstrong, who introduced the latter to
Mrs. Jarre tt, was examined for the pros-
ecution. Bhe repeatedly contradicted her-
self and denied that Mrs. Armstrong had
asked her about the character of Mrs. Jar-re- tt,

or that Mrs. Jarrett had asked
whether the girl was pure, as was asserted
by Mrs. Armstrong in her testimony.

Pabis. October 26. Dispatches from
Periquex, the capital of the Department of
Dordoguei state that a ingntiui accident
has occurred at the Chancelade quarries,
near mat town, wnne a large Doay 01 men
were engaged in taking out stone the quar
ries suddenly fell in, destroying the village
situated on the ground above . the stone
pits, and lulling a large number of persons.
Many are buried in the ruins, and it is
doubtful if any of them can be rescued in
time to save their lives. Troops have been
sent to the scene of the disaster to aid in the
work of relief.

Paris, Oct. 26. The Voltaire publishes an
interview with the Burmese Delegate in
which the latter says that finding tbe
French Foreign Minister would refuse as
sistance to Burmah in the event of war be
tween Burmah and Great Britain, he ad-

vised King Thebaw to submit to tbe de
mands of England.

Vienna, Oct. 26. Tbe ReicbstratU has
been prorogued.

Pabis, jOct-2- 6. Gen. De Courcey adds
in his repbef the fight in Annam, that
the enemy niirabered 6,000 men, and con
sisted of Bi&ck Flags, Annamites and de-

serters from the Chinese army. Three of
the chiefs were killed, during the engage
ment, and many prisoners taken by tbe
French forces.' Gen. Jaument conducted
the operations against the enemy, which
resulted in the capture of the Blrongiy forti-
fied town on the Thaumai, one of the last
and the most formidable centres of resis
tance held by the Black Flags. The French
lost tnirteen Killed ana wounded.

Pabis. October 26. Great enthusiasm
exists among tbe Parisians over the official
announcement of French success in An-
nam. Crowds of excited people throng
the boulevards, eagerly discussing -- the
news. A late dispatch received from Gen.
DeCourcy Btates tnat tne Jfrencn troops
rained a victory notwithstanding the fact
that the enemy were immensely superior in
numbersand that he inflicted great slaught-
er on the Black Flags. The fighting was
very severe and lasted three days. The
enemy fought stubbornly, but were com
pletely routed.

Bebun, October 27. Emperor William
yesterday visited the Cathedral chapel, to
inspect the new altar picture, "Adoration of
the Magi." Court Chaplain Kogel related
to the Emperor the history of the picture,
and Count Yon Arnim, President of-- the
Synod, thanked his Majesty for continued
favors. The Emperor, replying, congratu-
lated Chaplain Kogel upon his devotion to
well doing. Continuing, he said: "These,
my latter days, I call heaven to witness that
I have always considered religion the only
foundation upon which depends every-
thing. It is the highest possession of my
people.

Caixjtjtta, October 27. Advices from
Mandalayi dated October 22d, say that
King Thebaw, of Burmah, scorns pacific
counsels, and is fortifying every available
point on the proposed line of British ad
vance.

London. October 27. A. dispatch from
St Petersburg states that the Czar has
aereed to! tbe proposition to make Prince
Alexander Governor of Eastern Roumelia
on certain conuiuons.

Bebun. October 27. The National
Zeituna states that Russia has arranged
an extradition treaty with Bavaria similar
to the one recently arranged witn .Prussia.
Tbe isference is that Russia is taking a
similar proceeding with each of the com-
ponent States of Germany in order to avoid
an adverse criticism of the Reichstag. The
Zeitung comments on the subject in an
angry manner,' and upbraids the Govern-
ment for adopting this underhand policy of
ignoring the Reichstag. ' :

Constantinople, October 27. The
Porte continues massing troops at points
available for offensive operations in East
ern Roumelia in the event 01 extreme mea-
sures being resorted to. A dispatch from
Smyrna to-d- ay says 2,000 men of the re-

serves have gone to Salonica.
The Bulgarian diplomatic agent Jakof- -

gherow bas informed tne irorte mas tne
Servians invaded Bulgaria on Saturday
last but afterwards withdrew. '

London, Oct. 27. In the Armstrong,
case to dav the prosecution subpoenaed lr.
Smith, and he deposed that he chloroformed
and examined the "girl Eliza Armstrong;
and certified to her virginity at the request
of Mr. Stead and Mr. iJramwell ttootn.
This testimony created a sensation in the
Court j f- -

St. Petebsbdbq, Oct 27. Russia has
notified foreign banks of the probable early
withdrawal of her deposits. The Russian
press consider this step a political one.

Pabis. Oct. 27. At a meeting of the
Academy of Sciences to day, M. Defres re'
ported that the experiment for the trans-
mission! of electriqal power over the dis-
tance of 58 kelometres, between Cecil and
Labulette. was a complete success.

M. Pasteur furnished proof of his theory
that inoculation was easily practicable and
cured hydrophobia.

Belgrade. Oct 27. Reports from the
frontier say the Bulgarian regulars fired
upon the Servian customs officials at Ne-go- na

and Raduievac. and the officials with
drew from their posts, pending orders, but
afterward reoccupied them.

London, October 28. The government
discredits the rumor from Rangoon, that a
revolution- - has! broken out at Mandalay,
and that King Thebaw, of Burmah, had
been murdered.)
: Constantinople.' October 28. The
War Office presents a scene of unusual
activity, plearly indicating that the Porte
is determined on adopting effective mea-
sures in the event of the conference of the
Powers failing to agree on a plan for the
settlement of the Koumelian question..

An official report to-d-ay shows that 180,
000 Turkish troops are now mustered at
available points on the frontier for active
service in the Balkan peninsular, and rein-
forcements are continually arriving. The
Mustaohiz or Landstunn and Bashi Ba
ourks have been summoned for military.

GRANT. :

. Boston Post, Dem.
The Grant storv. retailed bv Charm.

cey Depew and endorsed by inter
views in the New 4York Herald will
not do Mr; Johnson's" memory any
harm. When Andrew Johnson was
in the White House, all who knew
him recognized in him a simple, pass-
ionate, earnest man who desired to
execute the laws. There was a r.
tain rigid ityof purpose about him
wuiuu mauB H impossible tor mm to
compromise. He knew nothing about
a iaw oi necessity which might, in
emergencies, supersede the constitu-
tion and the statutes. George W;
Adams, who,. fo nineteen years,
wi kue , v asmngton correspondent
of the New York (World, and who,
uunng me war, was also correspon-
dent for the Boston Herald, and for
a; number of Western newspapers,
has often told me; facts about Mr.
Johnson which show that he was
thoroughly sincere. No one ever ac-
cused him of deception. His
great weakness was a passionate
temper, - which was always aroused
by opposition.. He believed, after
Mr. Lincoln's death, that the leaders
of the rebellion should be punished
according to the law. " The one ide
prominent in his mind always, ; was
that the law should be enforced,- - and
that his duty was to execute it at all
hazards. - The laws had been viola-
ted by the rebels, ( and Mr. Johnson
saw no reason why the malefaotors
should not be visited with the pun-
ishment prescribed for treason. . He
wanted to know why ; the machinery
of justice' was not put in operation
against them. When it was repre-
sented to him that the tcourse which
he wished to pursue was impolitic he
raged like a lion, and, . naturally
enough, people about him thought
that he had ad intense personal feel-
ing against the Southerners.

This thought was doubtless in the
mind of Grant, who was so construc-
ted that he coald not understand a
passionate desire to execute the law.
I herefore, when the President pro-
tested against the reconstruction acts,
and insisted that the States "lately in
rebellion" were jstill States, and en
titled to representation in Congress,
who me same passion ne naa snown
in demanding the!haugiog of traitors.
Grant, and men; like him, assuming
still a basis of personal feeling for
Mr. Johnsons opinions, concluded
that his hate of i Southerners had
changed to friendship. But; there
was no reason for this. Mr. Johnson
held that there could be no secession
under the Constitution, and that, not-
withstanding the war, the Southern
States had remained part of the
Union, lhen when he had declared
the insurrection at an end, they had
only one course to pursue to send
their Representatives and Senators to
Congress.. When he was opposed in
this, his anger again broke out, and
Grant, theorizing perhaps, reached an
unfavorable conclusion.

It was easy enough for . Grant to
form an unfavorable theory about
Mr. Johnson. The two disliked each
other heartily after their quarrel over
stanton. Me. Johnson always ac
cused Grant of untruthfulness and
personal disloyalty in not keeping
Stanton out of the, war office. Every
one of the Cabinet signed a state
ment to the effect that Grant had
promised to obey the order of the
President in this respect, and that he
had not kept his word. Then follow
ed the scene described in the news
papers, in which Mr. Johnson accused
Grant of untruthfulness, shaking his
finger in his face, meantime, and act
ing violently, after his nature.

THE NEWHAVEN CONGRESS

New York Times.

The Church Congress which ves, . .
mli i v t rr iteraay ciosea ai i jxew naven its

tenth session, though not the novelty
it once was, must be understood by

- i c 1, 1
1LB aim ueiura iib wuia. viii un wh- -

rectlv estimated. It is not devised
to commit the EniscoDal Church.,. . l- l x. .L..wnicu lb represents, w suybuiug tuau
mn-- he H5d nnon its nlatform. bnt
Tather to indicate the drift of things
Wibmn laat nouseiiuiu ui laiiu wu
nhnw how iu leadin? men stand
toward those social and religions
questions in which the community is
interested. It is in this twofold light
that it is entitled to attention.

The noints in which the New
Haven meeting made its best impres-
sion were the discussions of church
nnit v. of tariff ethics, of the esthetics
of worship, and of the relation of
frfl churches to the masses of the
TiAonle. houf?h the discussion of the
atonement was conducted reverently, - t j inn a nicrn niane. auu uiauuestiiuuBr r .
the employment of women in church
work and of. toe oesi meiuoas oi
Rihlft stndv. if of - less immediate in
terest, were not at all weak . in their
treatment or wanting in public L'

What the Consrress did
church wise was to emphasize what
has all along been tits characteristic

t.hn wiftdnm of the free and honest
discussion of . social and religious
questions before and among tne peo-

ple whom they chiefly concern.

THE TALE OF A FISH
When a man doth wish to ang'.e,
A hook like this he loves to dangle.

j. : -

He h& a line so good and strong, .

And catches fish about so long.

Before he gets home the fish doth grow (?)
And he tells his friends that it stretched

out so.

But his friends who have been.
Know that the man has lied like sin,
And they simply sit and smile and grin.

o o o" o lO O o o
I .1. I

--Middleboro News.

Peculiar Characteristics.
New York Times

First passenger (in railroad car)
Ynii arft from Chioacro. T see.

"Second passenger (with pride)
Yes, sir. - . i

. .First passenger tra
veller, I suppose ?

Second passenger Yes, Sir.
First passenger I thought so.

ThAi-f-t are certain characteristics
peculiar to Chicago travelling men
that distinguish them from the ordi-nnr- v

run of neonle. L . '
Second ' Dassenger (highly de

lighted) Yes? '
Firat nesaenffer Ob. , ves. Wil

you please take your feet off the seat

10 as a war measure, and win - add over
120,000 men to the service. Circassia has
tendered 2,500 cavalry, and Albania has
promised to assist the Porte. In view of
this the Turkish troops in Albania have
been withdrawn and massed On the Greek,
Bulgarian ana Servian frontiers. 1 -

Dublin. Oct 28. --The Earl of Kenmore
has peremptorily refused to make a reduc --

tion in rents of the holdings of his estates
in the county of Kerry. .The tenants are
determined to resist the payments of rents
unless a reduction is made, and it is feared
that rioting, and bloodshed will ensue if it
is Bought to enforce payments. The dis
pute bas been in progress tor some months,
and recently a party of masked men sur-
rounded the Agnadoe House in Killarney,
Uie residence 01 a. Al. iluasev. Lord Ken- -

more'a . agent, . and fired several shots
at the police on guard there. The con-
stabulary force in that district has since
been doubled, but a strong body of troops
will be necessary to preserve the peace.
About a year ago an attempt was made to
blow np Mr. Hussey's house at Edenburn,
and it was charged at the time that James
McDermott, of Brooklyn, N. Y., an al
leged informer, concocted the plot.

Pabis. Oct 28. At the Latin Monetary
Conference to day the representatives of
France, Italy, Germany and Switzerland
came to an agreement regarding the legal
currency question, and were almost unani
mous in respect to tbe liquidation clause.
They also resolved to maintain the Mone
tary Union even it .Belgium, the nun mem-
ber of the Union, should ' decide to with-
draw from it The Conference will meet
again on Friday. ' ;

ARIZONA.
Desperate Encounter ; Between a

White man and two Indiana-O- ne or
he Red Sktna Thonsbt-t- o have been'

Killed. : ;vp.
By Telegraph to the Mornlnjc Star.l l,

Tucson. Oct. 27. News has just been
received that James Gray, living alone four
miles north of Glenulien, was ' attacked
Thursday night by two Indians, who came
to his house and asked for food. -- Having
eaten allj they desired, one of the Indians,
a large land powerful man, took down
urays repealing wincnesier nne, ptacea
the muzzle to Gray's breast and pulled the
trigger. Fortunately there was no, cart-
ridge in the barrel. The Indian then put a
cartridge in, whereupon Gray , seized a
whiffle tree, and before tne gun could be
brought to bear upon him struck . the In-

dian on the head and - the gun was dis-

charged into the side of the house. The
rifle was dropped in the scuffle, and then
commenced a rough and tumble fight, both
India taking part Gray lost his hold of
the whiffle tree, and caught up a carpen-
ter's hatchet and struck the Indian nearest
to him on the head which felled him to
the floor The other Indian then fled.
Grav seized the fallen Indian by the heels
and dragged him out and fastened the
door. Whether the Indian was dead or
not Gray was unable to say. . Friday
morning a settler happened to go to Grav "s

house and found him in bed badly bruised
and scratched, scarcely able to raise him-
self. Gray says tbe Indian that fled came
back during the night and carried away
the other.

HOTeT, HORROR.
A Sonth Carolina merchant Suffo

cated by Gas In 'Charlotte, N. C
His Paramour Narrowly Escapes
the Same Fate.
Chaklotte, October 27. W. O. Moore.

of Chester, 8. C arrived at the Central
Hotel last night accompanied by a woman,
whose name is unknown, but who is sup
posed to be from Augusta, Ga. They reg-
istered as man and wife, and were assigned
to a room on the fourth floor. At 4 a. m.
the smell of escaping gas attracted the at
tention of a bell-bo- and tracing it to their
room, he found Moore dead in bed, and the
woman unconscious and just alive. Doc-
tors were summoned, and after working
with her until noon to-da- y pronounced
her recovery probable, though she is still
unconscious. Moore's body was sent back
to Chester, where he has a wife and three
children. Moore was a merchant of Ches-
ter. He was greatly under the influence
of liquor when he arrived at the hotel here.
It is believed he turned off the gas and
accidentally turned it on again.

AN ACT -

.''VL. , .c . TO ;, ;

Repeal section one thousand two
hundred and forty-fiv-e of The Code,
and to require the reclstratlqn of
deeds.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do
enact' . .. - ' '

. Section 1. That Bection one thousand
two hundred and forty-fiv- e of The Code be
stricken out and the following inserted in
lieu thereof: No conveyance of land, nor
contract to convey, or lease of land, for
more than three years snail be valid to pass
any property, as against creditors or pur-
chasers, for a valuable consideration from
the donor, bargainor or lessor, but from the
registration , thereof within the county
where the land lieth : Provided, however,
that the provisions of . this act shall
not apply to contracts, leases or deeds
already executed, until tne first- - aav
of January, one " thousand eight hun- -.

dred and eighty-six: trovuua jurther
that no purchase from any such donor.
bargainor or lessor shall avail or pass title
as against any unregistered deed executed
prior to the first day of December.one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-nv- e, when
the person or persons holding or claiming
under such unregistered deed shall be in the
actual possession and enjoyment of such
land, either in person or by his, her or
their tenants, at the time of the execution
of such second deed, or when the person or
persons claiming under or taking such
second deed, had at the time of . taking or
purchasing under such deed actual or con
structive notice of seen unregistered deed,
or the claim of the person or persons hold
ing or claiming thereunder.

Sec. 2. That any person or persons
holding any unregistered deed or claiming
title thereunder, executed prior to the first
day 01 January, one tnousand eight nun
dred and fifty-fiv- e, may have the same re
corded without proof of the execution
thereof i Provided, that such person or per
sons shall make an affidavit before the
officer having jurisdiction to take probate
Of such deed, that the grantor, bargainor or
maker of such deed, and the witnesses
thereto are dead or cannot be found, and
that he. she or they cannot make proof of
their handwriting. Said affidavit shall be
written upon or attached to such deed.
and the same, together with such deed, be
entitled to registration in the same man-
ner and with the same effect as if proven
in the manner prescribed by law for other
deeds.

Sec. 3. That all deeds, contracts or
leases, before registration, except those
mentioned in section two hereof, shall be
acknowledged by the grantor, lessor or the
person executing tne same, or tneir signa
tures proven on oath by one or more wit--;

nesses in tbe manner prescnoea oy law,
and all deeds so executed and registered
shall be valid, and pass title and estates
without livery of seizin, attorney ment or
other ceremony whatever.

Sec 4. That for the probate of all deeds:
including the privy ' examination of any
feme covert executing the same, executed
prior to January first, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-fiv-e, the clerk shall
receive fifteen cents for each name, and the
register, for recording the same, fifty cents
for the first three copy sheets, and nve
cents for each additional copy sheet.
'. Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force
from and after the first day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty- -

five, and the Secretary of State shall cause
the same to be published injat least three
newspapers in each judicial district in the
State for six weeks before said day, and
shall furnish to each clerk and register in
tbe State a copy thereof, to be posted in
their offices. The register of deeds of each
county shall post or cause to be posted in
four, public places in each township of his
county, for sixty days prior to the time
when the act shall go into effect printed
notices. explaining the provisions thereof

? 11 i. aana notifying au persons musresieu mj cuui
nlv with the provisions of said act

Jn the General Assembly read three times,
and ratified this the 27tn day or .February,
A. D. 1885.

State of Nobth Carolina,
Office of Sbcbbtabt of State,- RAT.KTnw. OctAhcr Kth. 1885

T W T, fUnnrlRrn - Rftcrntarv of State.
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of tne act on Die in tnis omce. v

, . W. L. Saunders,
"ocg W$t of State.;

We quote: Rough: Upland 80a90 cents.
Tidewater $1 151 80. Clkas: Common

4i4f cents; Fair 45i cents! Good 5
of cents; Prime 56 cents; Choice 6J

61 cents. per lb. ?
" - c

TIMBER Market steady.' with sales as
follows; Prime' and Extra Shinning, first- -

class heart, 9 0010 50 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, f6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 60; Good Common Mill. 4 00a
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, f3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market steady at 44a47
cents for Primer 61 cents for Extra Prime,
and 65 cents for Fancy, per bushel of 23
0)8. ..

1 STAR OFFICE. Oct 28, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted firm at 34 cents1 neT gallon.
with Bales of 50 casks at these figures.

ROSIN The market was ouoted
at 80 cents' per bbl for Strained and 85
cents for Good Strained. - '

TAR The market was ouoted firm &t

f1 25 per bbL of t 280 lbs. '
.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at 1 50 for Virein and Yellow Di n and
$1 00 for Hard. , .

COTTON Market quiet and steady.
with sales of 300 bales on a basis of 9
cents per lb for Middling. , The following
were the oflicial quotations:
Ordinary. . - . . a iiift Mnta tk
Good Ordinary . 7 1516 "
ijowjuiaquing.,.,.... tjf " ,

GoodMiddhnsr.V""." H v " "
RICE Market steady and unchanged.

We quote: Rough; Upland 8090 cents ;
Tidewater fl 001 15. Clean; Common
414 cents; Fair,4f 51 cents; Good 5

5f cents; Prime 5J6 cents; Choice 6i
By cents per pound.

TIMBER Market steady, with-sale- s as
follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first-cla- ss

heart, f9 00ai0 50 per M. feet: Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 5D8 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill. 14 00(a

00; Inferior to Ordinary. f3 004 00.
PU". A 'N ITPQ a 'i tAta.it.

cents for Prime, 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, ner bushel of

3 lbs. ..... , ..."

cottoi? and naval STORE- S-

WEEKLY STATE3TFST. r

RECEIPTS
!

,For the week ending Oct 24. 1885,
Cotton. Spirits. Basin. Tar. Crude.
5,140 1.39U 2,944 1,257 47

RECEIPTS
4

For the week ending Oct. 25, 1884V
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Oru&s.

4,880 . 639 2,832 713 647
EXPORTS

For the week ending Oct 24, 1885.
flnf.tsyn. ftnirihi Tlnain. Trur n.ijr

Domestic 1,929 398 1,025 2,192 961
Foreign.. 10,260 2,540 1,865 000 000

Total.. 12.189 2,938 2.890 2.192 961

EXPORTS
For the week ending Oct 25, 1881

Cotton. Svirits. Rosin Tar.Orud.
Domestic 984 276 62 832 758
Foreign. . 2,900 1,500 738 000 000

Total.. 8,884 .1,776 600 832 758
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Oct 24, 1885.
Ashore. Afloat. Totals.

Cotton 7,824 3.631 11,455
Spirits 3,181 000 3,181
Rosin .....111,647 3.165 114.812
Tar 1,792 000 1,792
Crude 602 -- 000 602

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Oct. 25, 1884.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. , Crude.
23,251 2,159 93,479 1,089 1,071

QUOTATIONS.
Oct. 24, 1885, Oct 25, 1884.

Cotton. .9 3--16 9 3-- 16

Spirits.. 33 27i
Rosin . . 8085 92i97
Tar. 1 25 ' 140'
Crude... 1 001 50 1 001 60

Don't distrust everybody by hawkinir.
blowing and spitting, but use Dr. Sage's
uatarrn itemeay and De cured. t

New-Bern-e Journal: We count
ed twenty schooners and two sharpies in
the market dock yesterday. Mr. C.
T. Watson received by a sharpie yesterday
evening Irom bis seine at Uape LiOOKout
10,000 blue fish and about 13,000 mullet-s-
all caught at one haul, we learn.

New VorK navu Storn IduKei.
N. Y. Commercial Bulletin, Oct 27.

Receipts to-d-ay. 719 bbls. rosin, 42 do
spirits turpentine, and 50 do tar. Very lit
tle change was to be round on this marKet,
nrices all through beinsr held oreciselv as
last noted. There were a few buyers of
spirits turpentine on the spot and 36c was
paid, but for large quantities very little in-

quiry was observed. The Southern mar-
kets afforded no encouragement to holders
here, while from London an actual decline
of 3d was noted. The option market ruled
steady, with some interest manifesteon
the part of buyers for next month's deliv
ery. Dales, 400 bbls Kovember at soc.
The jobbing transactions in rosins were at
former prices. f .

savannab Rlee market.
I Savannah News, Oct 27.

The market was dull and more or lees
nominal There was only a light inquiry
and a very small business was doing. The
sales for the day were only 25 barrels at
unchanged prices. The official quota-
tions of the Board of Trade were as fol
lows: Fair 4i4Jc; Good 5i5ic; Prime
5f6c. ..

-

Kough rice Country lots V5czi iu;
tidewater f1 201 45. :

New York Peanut market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct 27.

Sales are limited to moderate Quantities.
Quoted at 4i4c for best hand picked,
and 83fc for farmers' grades. .

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK. ,
' I COASTWISE.
Phtladkuhia Schr Clara E Bergen

325.821 feet lumber.
Schr Bessie Morriss Z87.3S0 ieet lumoer
Nbw Yobk SteamshiD Reeulator 852

bales cotton, 85 casks spirits turpentine,464
bbls rosin. 735 bbls tar. 35 bbls crude tur.
Dentine. 42 bbls lichtwood. 147 tubs grease.'
82 pkg8mdse, 25 bagscnaa, ou.uuu sningies.
109.587 feet lumber.

;: FOREIGN.
Livebfool Br steamship Marim-a- 5,000

bales of cotton. -

Livkbpool Br steamship Cam Marlh
5,280 bales cotton. -

London Nor barque Fortuna-- 500 casks
spirits turpentine, 3.160 bbls rosin. -

Brkken Br steamship Carbis "Bay
4,900 bales cotton, v- -- : .'.

MARINE.
s ARRIVED.

Swed barque Widga, 688 tons, Pahlsson,
Barbadoes, C P Mebane.
wohv.Tnhn A Oriffln 3tfl5 tons. Bennett
Baltimore. Geo Harries & Co, with coal to

Steamship Gulf Stream, Pennington.New
loric, 11 U cmaiiDonea. . , .

CLEARED.
Br SteamshiD Marima, Hnsker, Liver

pool, Alex Spunt & Son. -
Pi. atonmahin Carn Marth. HurrelL Liver

dooL Williams & Murchison.
. ocnr uiara a ueren, vou, uuuci

phia, Geo Harriss & Co; cargo by C B Mai

nhr TtAuiA Mnrriaa. Wheaton. Fhiladel
Ha ni Harnsa as Jor carco dv a. x

rWi TTarrias & Oft.

Stmr Regulator, Doane, New York, H
G

HT hnna HWtnn. KnfltlAniUm. TjOO-- -'w ""m"w -- " ' , l ; n'. :

don, VYiluams es janrcnisan anu jraiersuu.
jjowning as uo.

Br steamship Carbis Bay, Tregarthen,
Bremen, Alex Bprnnt as on.

WILMINGTON AND IKS MEN
- ."- - . OF '34.

Mb. Editor: I am reading the
Stab . of Sunday (8 p. m; Monday
night) I find these words: The
Asheville Citizen is always iriend- -
1. V . ixtm : a.

- i . .jjr. . ' imnugMMi n extract is
copied from that paper you say,'
"The Citizen says that Wilmington
has not the vigor it had 'in .1 834..
fifty years go. Is this so?" I .sayi
do you not know it is so?' Does, not
every one familiar with Wilmington,
and North Carolina history, know it is
painfully so? - ' -

1 In 1836, a party of gentlemen met
in a house that stood on a part of the
ground now covered by the fine brick
edifice, erected by the late P. K.
Dickinson, Esq.' : (he then . being a
widower), and organized the corpo-
ration that built the Wilmington &
Weldon (then Raleigh) railroad. He
gave the writer once a' detailed ac-
count of that meeting. Some of the
corporators wereGov.'E. B. Dudley,c vl. uioKinson, rxoDert u. Uowan,
Wm. B. Meares, Aaron Lazarus and
James Owen. They and tbeir asso
ciates met ' at this house, and Mr.
Dickinson remarked they had two or
three baskets of champagne in the
house, . They opened books of sub-
scription and they opened bottles of
champagne. They drank and they
subscribed and before Uhe ' party
broke up $300,000 of the capital stock
naa been subscribed for ana the char
ter thus secured, before they -went
forth to ask the public generally to
subscribe! ' ;7 y . '
, --Sdch .were the nien of 1834 and
1839. Do you see anything: like them
arodnd loose now? Then f the f real
estate valuation was less than $400,-00- 0

arid the population 3,000. They
began' and finished the largest line of
railroad then in the world,

Gov. Isaac J. Stevens, of Wash
ington Territory, cited the case of
this enterprise at a railroad meeting
twenty-fiv- e years j ago at Paget's
Sound to show what & determined
people could do. when there were
live and active men leading.

Why do the people of Wilming
ton lay down and sleep when their;
neighbors merchants of Norfolk,
Petersburg and Richmond, and all
over the country are- - sending their
soliciting agents into every town
and hamlet along the lines of trans
portation from Wilmington to the
interior and obtaining the business
that belongs of right to them. - It
has always been so. What a splen-
did location Wilmington has for im-

portation and distribution to the in-

terior for running the products and
exporting ! Men make the city.
God makes the country. .Who are
the men of to-da-y and what are they
doing to build np ? -

Observer.

HORRIBLE DEATH.
A RIoulder Falls into a Pit of molten

Iron and Is Burned Beyond Recog-
nition.
St. Louis. : Oct. 28. Scott Thomas, a

moulder working in the foundry at Twelfth
and Papin streets, yesterday while empty-
ing a large ladle containing 10,000 pounds
of molten iron into a pit fourteen feet
deep, the cable holding the. ladle broke and
the unfortunate man was precipitated into
the pit with the molten metal on top of
him. He was seen to writhe several times,
and when the body was removed it was
found to be charred beyond recognition.

- g g,
: MURDEROUS AJSSA ULT.

A Rcsro Attacks a' White man witn
Batehet and Fracture hia Skull.
a By Telegraph to the Mornlnjc Star. --

r Philadelphia, Oct 28. Robert J.
Cook, treasurer of the Preu Company, was
attacked early this morning by Stephen
MacPherson, colored, janitor of the build-
ing, and Btruck on the head with a hatc-
het having his skull fractured. The injured
man, it is thought will die. He was re-
moved to the hospital, and his assailant,
after an attempt to escape, was captured.
He Is a large muscular negro; and had been
censured' by Cook for allowing gas to es-

cape. It is said Cook struck MacPherson
first, and the latter then used the hatchet
The victim had a national reputation as an
athlete, having been captain of the famous
Centennial Crew of Yale College, and
trainer of College crews for several -- years.

TENNESSEE.

Strike on tne South Atlantic Railroad.
liTNCHBOBG, Va.," Oct 28. A strike on

the South Atlantic Railroad occurred yes
terday at Bristol, Tenn., when the whole.
force on the line quit work.'. The strike is
for one dollar ana twenty-nv- e cents per
day.' the wages paid now being eighty-liv- e

cents. ; It is thought that a compromise
will be effected and work resumed to mor- -

'row. - '

COTTON IDABKKrS.
' IBy Telegraph to the Mornin Star.l

October 28: Galveston, easy at 9c
net receipts 9.397 bales; Norfolk, quiet at
9 8-l- Bc net receipts 6.243 Dales; savan
nah, irregular, weak and nominally un-
changed at 9c net receipts 6,548 bales;
New Orleans, quiet at 9ic net receipts
10,138 bales; Mobile, easy at 9 net
receipts 1,745 bales; Memphis, steady at
a 1-- 1 Be net receipts 4.54a Dales; Augusta,
dull at 815-1-6c net receipts 1.459 bales;
Charleston, at a stand at 8fc net receipts
6,063 bales,

- auarteny meetincm
, Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis
trict of the Methodist . Church, South

Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, Octo
ber 80th and .November 1st

Topsail Circuit at Rocky Pint Novem
ber 7th and 8tn.

Brunswick Circuit, at Shallotte Camp,
.November 14th and loth.

Wilmington,Front Street, November 21st
and aad.- - - -

Eatjl J.. Cabbawat,- -

ICONSITmPTTION CUBED,. '
i ' ' -

- An old Tihvslclan. retired from rjractice.havlnff
had placed in his hands by an Bast India mission-
ary the formula of a simple .vegetable remedy
for tha speedy and permanent core of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Lung Affl eotions. also a positive and radical
core for Nervous DebiUty and all Nervous Com-
plaints' after having tested its. wonderful cura-
tive power in thousands of cases, has felt it his
auty va mase it Known tonis sunerwir leuows.
Actuated bv this motive and a desire to relieve hu
man gufferinsr.l will send free of chanre.to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German, Frenoh or Eng-
lish, with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mall by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper, 'W.AJSotb8,149, JRwer'toctJSoche- -
ter,.y. r

A TBTJB STORY WITH A VERT HAPPY END-
ING Such Is the story of ;Topplnp, the Market
st. tailor, who was poor, and is rich; who bought
a fifth of a Louisiana State Lottery tlcKet oou
non for one dollar and won a fortune last month.
It is said that Toppinn has forsaken the scenes
he formerly haunted; that the paths he trod now
know him no more. Where is ToddIdi f Has he
returned to the land where Prince Bismarck rules
and where the American hoe is unknown f It Is
hinted that Topping has gone to visit his Father-
land and to there astonisn the natives with gra-nhi- o

accounts of how fortunes have been made
by Calif oraians investing in Louisiana State Lot-
tery tickets.. San . Francisco- - (Cat.) Chronhjle,
Hep, 13.

i j
THK FLORENCE NIGHTENGALE OP THE

tfURSERT. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Reformed Jfettenaer,
at Chambereburgh, Penn. : A Beitetactrkss. Just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow. will
Drove the American Florence Niehtinarale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy' to. say, 'A blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the BTinine. eolickinir. and teeth tnir sieee. Hbs.
Winslow's Sootbxko Stbuf relieves thei child
from Dam. aniLcures dvsenterr ana alarrhosa. - it
softens the gums, reduces inflammation, cureswmd
colic, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. It performs precisely what it
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Svtud for Children Teethimr If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the tniant race. - sold Dy au aiuggtsou
9oentsabotUe , :, t

Number of Co nnterfetters kanke Mil In
tbe Pcaitsntlary-Beaasnpu- on of
Work by Strlkias; IdosUaers.

; PyTelephtothelIornlcg8tar.
Allentown. Oct 28. Yesterday after

noon the Coploy. Iron Co. resumed opera-
tions in furnace No. 8 stPrmlnv fti .
long silence. .

Reading. Oct 28 Two , hundred
moulders of Floyd, Wells & Co. and Gran-
der & Co.. at Rosrer's Ford, andnf" Yniror
& Hunter, at Spring City, who have been .
on a strike for several days, went to work
to aay. rne nrms named have acceded to .

the demand of the men that they Bien an
agreement not to make any change in the
present rate or wages until September 1st
1886. : XT... -

PrrrsBUHG. October 2& Boston Buck
and other members of a notorious cans of
counterfeiters, were sentenced to tbe peni- -
lenuary in me u. o (jourt tnis aiternoon.
Buck was sentenced to seven years. Sent
ence was suspended in the case of William .
beeennst a boy. - The gang operated ex-
tensively in Forest and Clarion counties,
both as manufacturers and shovers of tbe
"queer." Boston Buck, the leader, has
been convicted before of counterfeiting
He is nearly 70- - years of aire, but savs ho
will live longer than those who prosecuted
and sentenced him. ;

SKIN g BLOOD
Diseases from Pimplei to Scro--

fula Cured by Cutlcnra. .
-

Hundreds of letters in onr Dossession. conies
of which may be had by retu.n of mail, repeat
this storv: I have been a terrible sufferer for
years from Diseases of tbe Skin and Blood; have
been obliged to shun pnbllo places by reason of
my disfiguring humors; have had the best physi-
cians: have spent hundreds of dollars, and got
no relief until I .used the Cuhcura. Bixkdiss,
which have cured me, and left my skin and blood
as pure as a child's- - . .

COVERED WITH SALT BHETJBI.
CtmcusA. Bsxxnixs are the greatest medicines

on earth. Had the worst case of Salt Rheum in
this country My mother had it twenty years,
and In-fa- died from it I believe Ccricum
would have saved her life. Mv arms, breast and
head-wer- e covered for three years, which noth-
ing relieved or cured until I used the Cutiouua.
Ussolvjht, internally, and Cuticuba and Ctrri- -
cura. boap, exiernauy. ..

HE&D, PACE AND BODS' BtV.
I mmmensad to use vonr Cutiuiira ScnnrEn

last July. My head and face and some parts of
my body were almost raw.- - My head was cov-
ered with scabs and sores, and my suffering was
fearful. I had tried everything 1 had heard of
in the East and West. My case was considered a
very bad one. . I have now not a particle of Skin
Humor about me, and my ease is considered
wonderful. . - .

Dxcatub, Mich. mbs. S.B. WHIFFLB.

ECZEMA FROSE HEAD TO FEET.
Charles Eayre Hlnkle, Jersey City Heights, If.

J., writes: "My son, a lad of twelve years, was
completely oared of a terrible case of Eczema
by tne ConctmA Bexkdies. From the top of his
head to the soles of his feet was one mass of
scabs." Every other remedy ana pnysioians naa
been tried in vain.

CUTICTJHA REMEDIES
Are sold everywhere. Price : Cuticuba, 50c.;
Resolvent, SLOO; 6oat 85o. Prepared by the

Send for "How to Care Skin Disease.'
ri "D TT tj Q pimples, Skin Blemishes, and Baby

UDO) Humors cured by Ccticura Goaf. .

i OTTTICZTSA ANTI-PA- PLAS
TER a anew, original, elegant and
Infull lb!e antidote to Pain and Inflam
mation, banishing Rheumatic, Neu-
ralgias Sciatic, Sudden Sharp andNer- -
vons rains as ny magic At arug- -

arlsts. 2SO.
OCl AJdSYVim wed sat too or frm

WHOLESALE PRICES.

?r(ym Quotations, it should be understood.
represent the wholesale prices generally. Is
tnaMng up small orders higher prices have to be
charged.

abtzolks. raic
BAQGINa-Gun- ny JW

tManoara ..... w w
BACON North Carolina

HnTTta w ID ................. IM W
Shoulders,.. 8 O
RlHoa. flholoa. t 10

WxstxbsSkoxks Hams. V ' UM
- Biaes, v

Dry Saltko Bides, V t ten
snouiaers, v rw

BARBELS Spirits Turpentine,
Deooua juuiu, wuu w v
New New York, eeo-h- 00
Km ntkr. ABAh 00 St

BEESWAX "B . .83
Biiiu JiO w umingron, 9 m. o u............ ......wi uwi t. -
BTJTTBB North Carolina, ? . 00

Monnern, w s w
CANDLES- t- 1 Sperm 18

lSllOW t7WAdamantine 00
CHEESE I? Q

Dairy, ureamfti S Sk

COPFKB va.... 18 O
Laguyra v u
xviu - .......................

COBN 1DLAL 9 bush.. In sacks,
Virginia Meal

IVl'lVfl TUB) OUUUIO
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- 9 70

laniB, uuiiui -

EGGS 9 doeen.... .. 00
KSH Mackerel, No. 1, bbL.. 00

juoaerei, 00. 1, w nau oui.. 1 ou
Kaokerel, No. 8, $ bbl. ..... 8 60
HaokereLNo.2,half bbl. 5 00
Mackerel, No. S, V bbl 4 86
Mullets, bbl........ 5 00
Mullets, Fork bbls U 00
N. C. Boe Herring, 9 keg... 8 0C
Ttnrvui m i

FLOUR bblSuper.... gg
UUI m

' Pamlly 4 75

1a!::::::::::::
GLTJ-B- 1 .t
GRAIN busheL

txrnwre,Dags,primB,wBii v

Corn, cargo, in bulk, ' 68
, Corn, cargo, in bags,. " -

Com, oargo, mixed, In bags 60
Oats, from store .

Vtn Vsao . DO

HIDES - Green..... 0
Airy..... "

EAT V 100 atern 1 JO
western ; ;

- Wnvth j. ..... 1 10
HOOP IRON - g
LARD Northern......... 6;

North Carolina. B
T an - no
LUMBER City Sawed M ft.

snip Dtun.reBawoa.. " w

Bough Edge Flank. U 00 10 00
West India Cargoes, accord-
ing to quality IS 00 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. IS 00 88 00
Bnantllnv mail TUttrA SL IWIflTl 13 SB IS OS

ULABiSJSO gaiion . .

84 86new vrop vam, mauuiu.." " in bbl.... 88 80
Porto Etoo, In bids M 28 - SO

. irt hhk ... 80 &Sugar House, lnhhds..... 00

r P , inbbU .. ' 00 0
Syrup, m DDis as 86

8NAILS keg Cut. lOd basis.. 00 bO

OQib gauon JLeroeene.... 10 II
Lard......... 1 10 14b
Linseed.....'..'. . 90 1 00

- Boslo . 15 18
. Tar....... 00 80- -

Deck and Spar... 00 88
POULTRY Chlckensjlve, grown 88 mi

M Spring: IS
00 oo

peas bushel fstii. '. '. I 45 57M
POTATOES bushel Sweet.. - 60

00 S7UUiOUt aaWM wt
PORK barrel City Mass.... 10 Oil 11 00

Prime ........... IS 60 14 00
Bump...... -- - 00 15 6

BICE Carolina, .......
Bough, bushel Upland). . t- 80 1 10

Do, do (Lowland) 1 00 IK)
BAGS t Country...... o 5 3f

City., - 1

BOPB
SALT salt Alum. 19 76

Liverpool............... 70 76
Lisbon - 00 00
American ...-.--- - M O 76

SUGAR Granulated 7K 7K
r - Standard A.... ........ 6 7

White Bx C 834
Ex C, Golden.......... e 6

- :-;- O Yeilow....'1
SOAP 1 Northern..
SHINGLES K Contract.... 6 00 O 700

Common. 8 00 GO

' : Cypress Saps 450 800
000 7 69

STATES MW '6 Barrel..,. 8 09 14 00
T? O TTmrflhAlul ... 00 00 O 10 00

TALLOW .... is- - 6 6
TIMBER X feet Ext Heart

. fist class yellow i)lne) V oo -
tt-1- 0 00

. Prime ship's, lstolass heart. 800 900
Extra MSI, good heart 6 60 800
Mill Prime.... 6 00 669
Common Mill 4 00 600
Inferior to Ordinary 800 400

WOOL t Washed.... ...... : IS . 80
. Unwashed 18 15

Bnrrv... 10 11

WHISKEY gallon-North- ern 100 O 6 00
North CaroTlna 100 860

WII.niWGT01V. fflOlfBT MARKET.

Exchange (right) on New; Yor-k- H dlseomt
B&LtdZiioro i

,.
- Boston.... M "

. Philadelphia..... M "
i Western Cities.. H

axohangB,0days, loent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock 10S
First National Bank Stock......
Navassa Guano Company Stock....... 140.

North Carolina Bonds Old at
funding, 1886 ,. Jv

--, - Funding, 1868
. . New 4s ,. 88

. ' ' Special Tax 4t

WAWBB Bonds, 70 (Gold Inter estl- -.. 118
Carolina CentralH BBonda, 60.......... 106.
Wilmington, CoL A Augusta B B Bonds,. . 1

Wilmington City Bonds (new) 6 10
. . fo. 100

New Hanover County Bonds. 6 1W
Wilmington Weldon BB Stock.-- . 11

North Carolina B B Stock .
Wilmington Gas Light Company Stock.... 60
Wilmington Cotton Mills Stock. 18V

WILMINGTON MARKET
) ' STAli OFFICE. Oct 22, 4 P.M. "'

I SPIRITS TTJIffENTINB--Th- e. market
was quoted doll at 83 cents per gallon,
with sales of 200 casks at these figures. '

.

ROSIN The market was quoted dull
at 80 cents for Strained and 85 cents
for Good Strained. -

TAR The market was quoted 11 rm at
fl 25perbbl of 280 lbs.
i; CRUDETTJRPENTINE Market steady
at $1 50 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
fl 00 for Hard. . J ' ,

j COTTON Market dull and lower to
sell, with sales of 800 bales on a basis of
Vic per a for Middling. The following
were the official quotations : . ;

Ordinary .. 6 1S-- 16 cents " lb
Good Ordinary........ 8 8-- 16 " -

Low Middling. 8 -'

Middling oj
GMlddline... 9
f RICK Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rouoh: Upland 8090 center
Tidewater fl 001 15 Clean: Common
4J&4i : cents. ; Fair 45f cents; Good

6i5i cents; Prime 515i cents; Choice
0i6j cents per ft.

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first- -
class heart,$9 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
f6 006 50; Good Common Mill, 4 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.
PEANTJTS-Mark- et steady at 4447

.cents for Prime, 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of
22 lbs. -.-1" V: i . .

; , STAR OFFICE, : Oct 22, 4 P. M.
SPmTATTJBPENTIlSE The market

was quoted firm t 83i cents per gallon,'
with sales of 100 casks at these figures.

ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 80 cento for Strained and 85 cents for
Good Strained. "

TAR. The market was quoted firm at
fl 25 per bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
atfl 50 for Virgin . and Yellow Dip and
fl 00 for Hard. .

COTTON Market quiet, with buyers
and sellers apart Later we hear of small
sales on a basis of 9 cents for Middling.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary...... . 6 15-- 16 cents lb.
Good Ordinary.,-....- , , 8 3--16 "
Low " "Middling .8
Middling:.
Good Middling....... . 9 " "

RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 8090 cents.
Tidewater f1 001 15. Clean: Common

4J4l cents; Fair 44 cents; Good 5
5 cents; Prime 5l5J cents; Choice

66i cents per ft.
TBIBER. Market steady, with Bales as

follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, f9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex-

tra Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill
Prime, f6 006 50; Good Common Mill
$4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, f3 00

4 00. -

PEANUTS Market steady at 4447
cents for Prime, 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of
22 lbs.

. STAR OFFICE. Oct 24,4 P.M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted firm at 331 cents per gallon,
with no sales.

ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 80c per bbl for Strained' and 85c for
Good Strained.

TAR The market was quoted firm at
f1 25 per bbL of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
atfl 50 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
fl 00 for Hard. "

COTTON Market steady. Sales of 650
bales on a basis of 9 3 16 cents per ft for
Middling. The following were the official
quotations:
Ordinary.. i... 6 cents B ft
Wood Ordinary....... 8
Ijow ladling....... 8 13-- 10 '
Middling.;. 9 3-- 16 it
Good Middling....... 9 .7--16 " "

RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We quote ; Rough : Upland 8090 cents ;

Tidewater fl 00ai 15. Clean: Common

44f cents; Fair 4i4f cents; Good 5i
5i cents; Prime 5 5 cents; Choice 6?
6f cents per' ft. VS
TIMBER Market steady, with sales as

follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, f9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra Mill, good heart, 6 508 00; Mill
Prime, f6 D06 50; Good Common Mill,

f4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, f3 00

4 00.
PEANUTS Market steady at 4447

cents for Prime, 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of 22
lbs.

STAR OFFICE. Oct 26, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTLNE-Th- e market

was quoted firm at 33 cents per gallon,
with sales of 200 casks at these figures.

ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 80. cents per bbl for Strained and 85
cents for Good Strained.

TAR The market was quoted firm at

fl 25 per hbl. of 280 fts.
CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady

at f1 50 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and

fl 00 for Hard.
COTTON Market dull, with sales of

400 bales on abasis of 94 cents per ft for
Middling. The following were the official
quotations:
Ordinary............ cental ft
Good, ordinary. t - "
Low Middling. 8 13-- 16 " "
Middling............ 9 8--16 " "
Gxod Middling.;. fr 7--16 " "

RICE Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough:. Upland 8090 cents;
Tidewater f1 151 30. Clean: Common

4i4 cents; Fair 45i cents; Good 5f
5f cents; Prime 56 cents; Choice 6i
6J cents per pound. ;

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as

follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, f9 0010 50 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, f6 508 00; Mill Prime,

f6 006 50; Good Common Mill, f4 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, f3 604 00,

PEANUTS Market steady at 4447
cents for Prime, 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of
fts. -

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 26, 4 P, M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted firm at 33y cents per gallon,
with sales of 300 casks at these figures.

ROSLN The market was quoted quiet
at 80 cents per bbl for Strained and 85

cents for Good Strained.
TAR The market was quoted firm at

f1 25 per bbL of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady

at f1 50 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and

fl 00 for Hard. .

COTTON Market dull at 91 cents per
.ft for Middling. Sales of 200 bales at
9 1-- 16 cents, per lb. "

.The following were
the official quotations: :

Ordinary..,. ......... cents ft
Good Ordinary 8 1-- 16

Low Middling.... r... 8
Middling. ..
Good Middling. 9 .

so that 1 can sit down rt


